
Week Four: True Strength in Temptation | LEADER GUIDE
This weekend we talked about how knowing God’s truth about us gives us strength against
temptation. In this lesson, we’re going to talk about how fear pulls us away from believing God’s
truth about us and changes how we interact with the world around us and how we respond to
temptations. We are more likely to give into temptation when we don’t believe God’s truth about us.
Extra Information:
This week’s interactive is just the video: https://youtu.be/DKMlh3rfScM
A graphic of the illustration Kevin used in the video is also found in the lesson.

Ice Breaker Question
This question is both meant to be a “get to know you” type question as well as hint at a sociological
example Kevin will use in the video.

Weekly Check-In Question:
This question can be asked as usual or, if your group met last week & spent time together in
quietness listening to God’s voice, you can ask the following question: How were you able to
choose quietness & abiding in God this past week? What did you feel like God said?

Scripture and Discussion Questions:
● As you begin your discussion time, you’ll mainly focus on unpacking what was talked about in

the video: how fear pulls us away from believing God’s truth.
● Questions 2&3 suggest different ways we handle fear. Some in your group might experience

more over the other while others experience both. If you know your group well, encourage them
to give examples of what creates fear in their lives and how they’ve seen themselves reacting to
fear. Sample examples:

Fear of: Loss of Job Health Issues War

Power Up → Micro managing
home & family

Studying WebMD daily Constantly discussion theories
with whomever will listen

Escape → Binge watching
Netflix

Avoiding the doctor Laughing whenever people
discuss the news

● Question 4 helps make the link between fear and temptation: Our fear causes us to either fight
to control life or to avoid life. Control & Avoidance lead to all sorts of temptation: addiction,
gossip, over indulgence, ect. And control or avoidance always tempt us to doubt & trust that
God is who He says He is.

● Question 5 leans back in the passage on setting our mind on what the Spirit desires. Encourage
your group to share ways they set their minds on what God desires.

● End your time by challenging your group to share who knows their temptations and who is
coaching them. The Next Steps section will help you unpack coaching for anyone new in your
Small Group or those not yet in a coaching relationship.

Next Steps: Coaching
Coaching is “one person intentionally investing in another to help them take next steps with God.”
Challenge your Small Group to either: Ask someone to coach them OR Invite someone to be
coached by them. For more tips on finding a coach or being a coach, encourage your Small Group
to check out 242community.com/coaching

https://youtu.be/DKMlh3rfScM
http://242community.com/coaching


Week of May 8 | True Strength in Temptation

Ice Breaker Question: Weekly Check In Question:

What would be the hardest part for you if
you were selected to be on the TV show
Survivor?

What has God been showing you in your Daily
Encounter?

This Week’s Big Idea: Knowing God’s truth about us gives us strength against temptation

What do you remember most, or what stuck with you from the weekend’s teaching?

Small Group Interactive: Video

Watch together this week’s Small Group Interactive Video Explanation before jumping into the
discussion questions.

Scripture Discussion Questions

Read Romans 8|5-6
1. What stuck out to you the most in today’s video?
2. In what ways do you power up or promote yourself in order to protect yourself when you

experience fear?
3. In what ways do you try to escape tension or avoid uncomfortable feelings?
4. How is temptation linked to our fears?
5. What does today’s passage instruct us to do? What helps you do that?
6. Who in your life knows your temptations? Who currently coaches you to help you walk in

your True Self in Christ?

Next Steps: Coaching

What is coaching?
One person intentionally investing in another to help them take next steps with God.

If you don’t have someone in your life coaching you as you take your Next Step with God, begin
praying about who you could ask to coach you. Identify someone whose faith you admire and ask
them to coach you as you continue to take your next steps with God.

If you do have someone who coaches you, look around you to see who’s in your life who you
could help take a next step with God. Tell them the potential you see in them and how you’d like to
help them continue to grow in their faith through a coaching relationship.

You can learn more about how to coach or how to find a coach at 242community.com/coaching

https://youtu.be/DKMlh3rfScM
http://242community.com/coaching

